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haa once National Bank. I have yet to find an Aggie
^ j, who will glvb one of ua a bad chock.” 

ing, Aaa Huht A letter of thla type is encouraging z 
that city, prb- and complimentary—a compliment which7 

lative with a bad we should try to deserve.
a man in uniform Several times last year, and this year 
i‘ ' . r too, we have heard of bad checks being

written deliberately by students here. In 
im o see i e mos^ ^ ^ese caseg> however, subsequent

ilbh11 n ledfthat inves^^a^ons have revealed that the stu- 
.. ^ , dents whose names were signed on the

a a J u mere y no^ write them at all. They are
.1 t nusually never caught; and consequently it the A&M repre- . , Jf .7 ., a •L , , , is never known whether they were Aggies
. , or not. I

gie. We who are *
to help the boys A vote of thanks should be given to 
latu rally we ex- these people over the state who have put 
loses clean. Like their trust in us. And this trust is some

th the Mercantile thing for which we must continue to ^
- ' , • • • i

Words Wortlj $30,000? ...

f

rork.

that bad 
iiglpin come to 

! At a recent 
nanufacturer 

jpted an A&M 
:k he had 

d»o said he wi 
Hunt asked 

| cHeck on the 
cilprit could be | tr 
gation was con 
thle map was not an 
a if imposter. i\ 

j In a recent jet 
serotative HuntUa 
that it was riot 0 

28 are always' v 
[hfinever possible, ;ai>d 
ect them to keep tlji

frty-
-When Winstpn Chqrc rill spoke at MIT was called off when Mr. Churchill’s cigar 

l^st week, his solepirii pronouncements hack and pauses carried him over the 
/ere beamed across the Ration by radio. mark. A stand-by orchestra got the nod 

Radio is a costly * bilsiness in whjich 
fvery second coiints^Tihe statisticiariahave 
igured it to a fine point 

Mr. Churchill OOugjiid several times 
uring the course of hfa i ddreas, and from 
ime to time ho PbPjIbfl 'in the approved 
jashion for the sak^ of emphasis and to 
rink a glass of wfatdiV 

The result (|finaric|lal y speaking) was
$110,000 bill ti) >\ hose whole sche- say thus this business of chatting till the 

ule was unhinged by fl’e extra length of hour strikes would grind to a quick halt 
he speech. ][;/fjiJ]ji| : if the professors hitd to kick in $30,000

The prograrji utitatijlly heard at 10 p.m. ! every time they infracted.

Tastes Csuse <1 Low and High Brows...
UM...A ::hmJ LL» ilM« vr.. » kt..a i ti..

McClure Flagship
[Survives Attack i-

| By C. C. MUNROB “ Reacua1 pUrtlw which h,
An attempt w«» made Thup»ilay ftfw oTwateM'romTh/1 

morning to guttle thu fltut-ehiuof iitxn u, tho dorm called ti 
tha cadet corpi, Dormitory^2. tocloae the openinfa. Dan 
Only quickjMtlon by all hand* un- ti .»l author!tie* reuulalti 

th« command of Admiral Ht)i)|Mnai|i and hit# of wo« 
McUdre, mlonel of the w oh, »av* ^morgancy repair* were r 
jd thc atructure from alhhlng bo- the tide hajd fcsn turned.

Thi

, colonel of the corp*. »*v> 
Kiructuro from Mlhhlng bo- 

tho wovti.
o dormitory, which all occu> 

pant* thought was in dry dock 
Whan they retired, was found a-

imiral....ip
lory and decidedhen they retired, wa»

waah and flounderlnf at about 4 hu,n»n Off 
a. m. by an alert membor ot the Baivagedi 
anchor watch. The general quarters

reapl
mat, m

thit % 
ort the ship

Hours later the Uat 
of water Was swept

attempt to stem the flowing tide. {u^iSaft8' thC- 
Admiral McClure aaaumed Uc. ^ .^ J1 lhP ^ , 
:le command and appointed Ca- S* Weary 'aweei

their brooma and

alarm was bounded and all hands 
were broken out in a do or die 

he flow!
mlral McClur

tide
det Colonel Helmut Quiram, com
mander of the sixth regiment, as 
task force commander. Quiram or
dered each floor to post an officer 
of the deck and follow emergency 
collision measures.

night. z! f > I: 
As the last light bill 

Dormitory twelve rode 
anchor, almost dry

Sneak Preview
—

Widmark Plays It Straight 
For a Change in New Epic

when he concluded;

So NBC got soaked for $30,000.
At A&M classroom lecturers feel them

selves free of the restraints which sur
round and bedevil Mr. Churchill. Time 
after time, they speak into the break pnd 
throw their charges late to the next class.! •' j j .1 T . ' -4.

It would be a pretty good guess to

By HERMAN C. GOLLOB-
/ I s 'l-

Down To The Sea Iq ’Ships 
(20th Century Fox) starring 

Mtichard Widmark,.Lionel Barry
more, and Dean Stockwell (Cam
pus).
In Down To the Sea in Ships, 

20th Century’s lusty, compelling 
tale of the sea and its effect on 
three people, baby-faced Richard 
Widmark doffs his perpetual leer 
and odious habits and don*, for 
the first time in his villainous 
screen career, morals and manners 
befitting any honest, honorable, 
brave young man.

As Dan Lunceford, Boston-train
ed first mate, Widmark finds him
self appointed tutor for Little Jed 

! (Dean Stockwell), the grandson of 
seaworthy old Captain Joy (Lionel

u«h! :Wo mean what no- /.an, popular maga/.inon and bridge; 
nl clans are ypu Imij

Barrymore). The captain, making 
his lust voyage, has, after much 
consideration, decided to,lake along

What class lurti lyiH) In? No, no! Not ! violent tie priUcrps, musical oxtravangan-
' qW . | ppf

what ever clothing he happens to put on

: According jto iLjii|’ 
i^hich were borrowed ?fr<

/jour graduating
Class are y(>u iri?i The low-brow contents himself with

Llfg_Maga2|ne i|l* ;vreek has some jtt- what ever clothii 
ormation whipji wl| bfcl)> you decide your that morning, western movies, beer and 
ass if you ar^n^^jit^ certain about^ it crap games.

j classifications, |jneg geem brutally drawn, but its
m Harpers Mag- jg^gy t0 recognize friends in the various 

?ine, we fall jnto! pM of four groups— categories, 
tgh-brow,- upperi midiile-brow, lower mid-
|e-brow or low-broW; Tlie criteria are not w*n^s UP *ts discussion with a de-
Mth, family pr poUtical eminence.; they fense of high-browism by its staff high- 

are tastes ; j sj! I j I !1 brow who says that beneath the upperf The high browi W a “shaggy sophirti- middlebrows there iS nothing but a gap- 
ate” who likei functional furni- •»* cu'‘ural hole fil ed y.th cultural ch.i-

Ittire, ballet, anil h&lextreme preferences ^ The>’ If5' ^.the br‘f est fhts of 
-alads ■ f3;|: m the community, but nonetheless they are

; .jdii 1 .. ,. “bafs,i” They make up ninety percent of
The upper jnidffl^brqw avails himself ,, ^ 1 v

conservative plot! bi|, period furniture, 6 PfP
the theater, mildly jve ghty non-fiction w'ould dearly love to disagree with
and dry martinis, j s Lifp, but when you are pinned down, what

hi* orphaned grandson who already 
hu* thn *oa In nla bhnnl.

Director Henry Hathaway care- 
hilly and HUcceZufully send* the 
*hip down to the *eu, where It en
gage* in whale harpooning and 
where it rgtn* an icebCiM in the 
fog. Thene lire the film'll moat ex
citing sequence* and are filmed to 
capture the inherent breathtaking 
adventure of harpooning and ship-

-The lower
"I •

brow® delights in
I 1

I3u| Passing Parade .

lean you do?

Think Of This
‘‘The glowing, competent pray

er of a man of character has a 
great dynamic,” James 5:16 
(Montgomery).
We Christians hear much and 

talk much about prayer, but most 
of us let the matter go. at that. 
The writer of this Scripture verse 
is talking about prayer as “dyna
mite,” and that is exactly what it 
is. The root word iis the same for 
dynamite, dynamic , or power. 
Prayer is explosive. But the writer 
does not say this is true of any 
man’s prayer. He specifies the 
“man of character.” Only that man 
who roots his faith very firmly in 
the Lord has the spiritual power to

iceberg colliding. Camera work 
throughout the film is topnotch, 
adding much to the film’s realistic 
appeal. Many of the sea scenes, 
although filmed in 20th Century 
studio sets, actually smack of the 
rolling, rough, dangerous deep.

Casting has been handled wisely 
and deliberately by Hathaway, the 
result of which is three excellent, 
well-defined characterizations. Wid
mark is, as always, sensational. 
Lionel Barrymore, for the first 
time since “You Can’t Take It 
With You” leaves his wheelchair 
to wear crutches and turns in one 
of his finest performances. Arid
Dean Stpckwcll as the sea-struck 
grandson, aptly manages to jerk 
a tear now and then.

! ' ' ■ J'
Methodist’s Palm 
Services Sunday

• i / |
The A&M Methodist Church will 

hold It* Palm Sunday Nervlccs at' 
11 Sunday morning.

Included in the service* will be 
a baptismal and the acceptance ot 
nine now member* into the church 
the Reverend Jame* F. Jackson,, 
pastor of the church announced.

Sunday night services will be 
at 7:30, and included on the pro
gram will be a Choir under the 
direction of Bill Turner. They will 
present* their arrangement of “The 
Holy. City.”

Soloists will be Mrs. James F. 
Jackson, soprano; D. T. KiU'ough, 
tenor, and Buddy Boyd, baritone.

Piano accompanist will be Ann 
RosboroUgh.
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Today Only Friday
Birthday Award

A ship rescue party vqlunte^red fl
to go beJow into the tjmnels to |»gj wafs accompaniem; 
find the main source of the water 8teady drip drjp drip ( 
which was streaming from opened^,. ^ ha8ti, pU^

The^e hed »de.
Clare’s command floundered in the , i
rising waters calling vainly' for 
lights, which some mysterious par
ty had cut off at the main switch. 

i The piercing cry of the boat- 
swains mate rang out over the in
tercom system, “Sweepers, man 
your brooms.” At his word hun
dreds of brooms were rounded up 
and the fight was on.
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. pray a dynamic prayer. POSITIVELY GIVEN AW AX
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Preview Tonight 11 P.M.

““wtw*!!!
Thrill to the fgry 

of battle between o 
raqe-moddened elk 

and the stallion 
king of the 

Rockies!

pmm*XT-L..: I

“ The Austin; ofi itej oU the AP sends th,is were particularly adept at bar spreading 
interesting report oji; die doings of the he could build up a score faster than a 
legislature, (quotcj)'. | [.; pin ball player with a nervous condition.

On the other hand though, it might 
to stifle the abilities of the better 

amateur Houdinic. It’s enough to encour- 
years to escape f|rj)jn|a s^ate prison ojr jail, age any promising young lock picker to 
(hrid quote). | ji ! / J stay home and twiddle his thumbs and

save wear and tear on both his wrists and 
the handcuffs.
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1 We are fa^inajell hjy the vicious circle, 
issibilities ojf stifcll a law. If a convictpossibilities ojf anfcri
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Can yon beat HOT. 
food# anywhere? 
or MHO again! And: that SKA 
IXK)D Cl-TLET with that do- 
Ucloua Newburg Baucc, Ye*, 
and Fried Nhrlittn too. Meat 
Uuthea? Bure! tiroUcd Ham 
IkUntle* with Baked Beam* and 
that juicy Konat U>g of Veal 
and other*.

SATFBDAY, APRIL 0, 1040

I [Z ’ j : kwj
We’re offering to-day for the 
first time that old time VEGE
TABLE KOUP with BEEF and 
NOODLES. Remember It; you 
won’t be hungry tWo hours af-
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